
NAME OF ORGANIZATION CHARTER  AY 24-25 
FUNDING 

Air Force ROTC Clubs/Arnold Air Society
Military Club-provides Airforce cadets 
opportunities to grow and attend 
conventions for social interaction $4,000 

American Campaining Warfare Society-Add
Extracurricualr Activities-provides an 
opportunity to interact with cadets 
and the community with shared 
interest in Military History $5,000 

Cadet Life-Holding Account
Extracurricular Activities - provides 
support for clubs organizing and 
starting during the year $28,800 

Ballroom Dancing Club/Cotillion Extracuricular Activity- provides cadet 
recreation, cardio vascular health, and 
social interaction with other colleges 
(Sweet Briar) $2,000 

Basketball Club - Men's
Competitive Club - Competes against 
college and university club teams $7,000

Blood Mobile

Extracurricular Club- that organizes all 
drives for VMI and volunteers time to 
run the drives $1,000 

Boxing Club
Competitive Club - competes in the 
Eastern Collegiate Boxing Association $20,000 

Building Bridges/Habitat for Humanity

Service Club-provides community 
service opportunities and events to 
bring the community and VMI 
members together $10,000 

Cadet Program Board
Extracurricular Activity - provides 
entertainment, relaxation and fun $50,000 

Cadet Recreation Committees

Extracurricular Activity - provides 
cadet recreation, entertainment and 
awards $25,000 

Coast Guard Club/Naval ROTC

Military Club-provides avenue for 
officer candidates until ROTC 
designation arrives $10,000 

Combat Support Group/Military Skills Group
Military Club - provides training in 
tactics and survival skills $1,500 

Conference Account

Operations Account - provides 
financial support for cadets to attend 
conferences $25,400 

Discretionary Account

Operations Account - provides funding 
for unprogrammed expenses such as 
national competitions $10,300 

For Academic Year 2024-2025, VMI charges all cadets a comprehensive auxiliary fee totaling $7,182. The auxiliary fee covers the cadet's share of the cost of medical 
services, cadet activities/facilities, athletics and other services. The portion of this fee allocated for cadet facilities/activities totals $2,526 and includes funding for facilities 
maintenance, debt service, cadet counseling services, and various cadet organizations. A list of cadet organizations receiving an operating budget of $100 or more from this 
fee is provided below. The funding for these organizations total $487,000 and represents approximately $312 of the auxiliary fee paid by cadets based on a budgeted yearly 
average student enrollment of 1,559 cadets.  
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Emergency Response Team

Extracurricular Activity - provides  
EMT-B certification for  cadets who 
prepare for/respond to VMI-related 
emergencies; supplies $25,000 

Equestrian Club

Extracurricular Activity - competes in 
regional horse shows if lessons are 
completed $10,000 

Fire Fighting Club-Lexington

Service Club-provides additional 
education who prepare for/respond to 
community emergencies $1,000 

Glee Club

Extracurricular Activity-provides an 
opportunity to cadets to interact with 
each other and the community 
through music $8,000 

Golf Club

Competitive Club - competes against 
local colleges and university club 
teams  $12,000 

Ice Hockey Club

Competitive Club - competes in the 
Blue Ridge Hockey 
Association/American Collegiate 
Hockey Association $20,000 

Intercollegiant Flying Team

Emerging Extracurricular  Club 
providing basic ground and air lessons 
for cadets looking to become pilots $10,000 

Jiu-Jitsu Club
Competitive Club - competes against 
local college and university club teams $8,000 

Lacrosse Club
Competitive Club - competes against 
recreational clubs $15,000 

Marathon Club
Competitive Club - competes in 5k, 
10k, half and full marathons $15,000 

Pistol Club

Competititve Club - trains cadets in 
gun safety and shooting; competes 
against other club teams $15,000 

Power Lifting Club
Competitive Club - competes against 
local college and university club teams $20,000 

Promaji

Service Club - provides cadets a social 
club for mulitcultural experience and 
conference opportunities $10,000 

Ranger Challenge
Military Club - supports cadets in 
training $2,000 

Racquet Sports  Club

Emerging Club for all Racquet Sports 
to allow for training,  intra squad 
competition,  and fitness $5,000 
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Rockclimbing Club
Competitive Club - competes against 
local college and university club teams $5,000 

Rugby Club - Men's
Competitive Club - competes in the 
Virginia Rugby Union $35,000 

Scuba Club

Extracurricular Activity - provides a 
venue for cadet to get certified (at 
their own expense) and participate in 
club dive trips $5,000 

Soccer Club

Competitive Club - competes against 
other college and university soccer 
clubs $8,000 

Status Check/Podcast Club

Extracurricular Club - promotes the 
use of social media in a positive light 
for the VMI community $1,000 

Theatre Club

Extracurricular Activity - provides 
cadets an opportunity to write, direct, 
act in and support plays and other 
theater productions $4,000 

Three Gun Club

Competitive Club-Competes against 
local college and university club teams 
and others $20,000 

Triathlon Club

Competitive Club - competes against 
local college and university club teams 
and others $15,000 

Shotgun Club-(Trap & Skeet)

Competitive Club - competes against 
Trap and Skeet clubs locally and 
nationally $12,000 

Yell Leaders/Mascot Club

Extracurricular Activity - supports 
NCAA athletics and Moe suit 
(Mascot)mantainance and dance team $6,000 

TOTAL $487,000 
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